The following products manufactured by **Uelzenga eG, Germany** at the factory site listed below are Kosher certified by the London Beth Din Kashrut Division (KLBD) for year round use when bearing the kosher logo and according to the Kosher status below. The products or shipping documents must also bear the following company EC number: DE SH 00465 EG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Kosher Status</th>
<th>Kosher Logo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>CREAM</strong></td>
<td>Dairy Cholov Akum non-Passover</td>
<td>KLBD-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SKIM MILK</strong></td>
<td>Dairy Cholov Akum non-Passover</td>
<td>KLBD-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SKIM MILK CONCENTRATE</strong></td>
<td>Dairy Cholov Akum non-Passover</td>
<td>KLBD-D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>SKIMMED MILK POWDER</strong></td>
<td>Dairy Cholov Akum non-Passover</td>
<td>KLBD-D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This Kosher certificate is valid until **16 January 2022** and is subject to renewal at that time.
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Head Office: Kashrut Division, 305 Ballards Lane, London, N12 8GB, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0) 20 8343 6246  Fax: +44 (0) 20 8343 6254
eMail: info@klbdkosher.org  Web: www.klbdkosher.org